Associated Students of Great Falls College

Meeting Minutes

November 7th, 2018

President- Tiffany Kuglin  Vice President- Adam Dowdy
Secretary- Zach Clausen  Treasurer- Noah Perkins

I. Call to Order- 1:10 pm

II. Approval of Previous minutes- Justine/Vicki

III. Approval of Current Agenda- Scott/Charlie

IV. Advisor Updates-
   a. Joshua Archey- Native American Heritage month. Film @ 1:30 pm in B101. Service Saturday this weekend!
   b. Jessica Dykstra- Registration is happening so make sure an appointment!
   c. Michael Shell- Same as what Jessica said.

V. Committee Updates-
   a. Food Pantry- Can the Cat and Griz well be out soon, winner will get to decorate the Food Pantry door and two Faculty members representing either team will be pied in the face. It was also stated that since Tiffany Kuglin prefers the Griz and Adam Dowdy prefers the Bobcats if the Griz win than Adam are Vice President will be pied in the face and if the Bobcats win than Tiffany are President will be pied in the face.
   b. SRC- Thanked everyone who helped out at both Spook Fest and the Halloween Breakfast. Another thing is that the office will be getting updated during the winter break and will be talking with maintenance on removing the mice that are in the shed.
   c. Supreme Court-
   d. Treasure’s Report- Cash balance is $97,167.76 and the current balance within the account is $19,912.86

VI. Old Business-
   a) MAS Fees – Fees are wanting to be raised up by $0.55 to $0.65 and the money would go towards the lobbyists.
   b) Doodle Poll – trying to figure out times that work with everyone.
c) Turkey Drive – Student Government will help cover the extra charge. Julius has a concern about it, he did express how he wanted to be more involved and wanting to help out with the event. Julius wasn’t aware of the survey that was sent out. Tring to get more people to sign up.

VII. New business-
   a) Carmen Roberts – Check website out about the College Planning, Budget & Analysis Committee (CPBAC)
   b) Office Table – the price would be $3,000. It was also mentioned we can get nicer chairs from Office Max and we get the table through Carmen. It was stated that we should also see if there’s any cheaper options or if there’s another option we can go.
   c) Senate Meeting Change – Doodle poll will be sent out so we can figure out what time works for everyone for the senate meeting so everyone including the advisors can be there.
   d) Erin Leaving – We are all sad to see Erin leave and hopefully they hire someone to take her place, and to say thank you we got her a card plus some other things that as a going away gift.

VIII. Open discussion- Board of Regent (B.O.R) anyone is allowed to go on these trips because it helps with connecting with the other Colleges/Universities in Montana. Board of Regents will be on the 14th and the 16th however we do need to be there by 5:30 Wednesday night since that’s the MAS (Montana Associated Students) meeting night then the Board of Regents meeting will be at 8:30 am Thursday morning including a lunch with all the regents and members of the Board. If you want to learn more than you can go to https://mus.edu/board/ (where you can find out more about meetings and seeing the agendas.

IX. Adjournment- Meeting ended at 2:02 pm